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Women‘s soccer t 'ani wants a record crowd for Sunday's
game against UNC. Sports Page 3.
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What does it mean when a woman says“no” to her boy friend‘s sexual adyances'.’At \"t '. State. it liic‘dtistusl that NO.And the guy whowon't take ”no" for artCManswer is guilty of rapeaccording to N('Sl“snew Student (‘ode ofConduct.The new code. tneffect since the summer. stipttlates for thefirst time that rape. sexual assault and racialharassment will not be tolerated at NCSU.
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The language defining these offenses issurprisingly explicit.Rape and sexual offense is defined in thecode as "forced sexual intercou'se with aperson against his or her will arid/or withouthis or her consent. Forcing someone to havevaginal intercourse or engage in other sexu»al acts such as oral and anal interco-irse.digital penetration or penetration by anobject is against the law."The new code also includes “commen-taries“ which explain in more detail. and inplain language. what the regulations mean.For example. the commentary for rape says“A social or dating relationship whichbegan prior to the rape is not a defense

against charges of rape ”The cotitrneiitaty tinder sexual assaultsays. “(‘oiisent to sexual .icttxrty must heexplicit c'tlhct‘ \c‘t‘bally or fix o\eii .tc tiottverbal ‘iiof no matter how littlx‘x |st\c orinsincere !l may sotrnd. tiiiisltltilc's a lad. olconsent."Also addressed in the new rode .tlx theVictims rigltts iii tasc‘s irixolyrug sexualassault. Among these are the right itot tohave trreleyatit past sexual liislxily discussed durtrig the hearing and the right tomake a “Victim impact stateitterit" whichdescribes how the incident affected the iretim.The old code of policy. front the l97tis,
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did not mention rape. sexual assault orracial harassment.ln IVS-1. l-.velyn Reinian. current directorof Student l)eseloprrtctit. and Sonialicckharti. who was coordinator of ludrc rall’rogratrrs at that ttrtic. began looking atway s to update the student code.\ student committee consisting of students. faculty. stall and a well knownexpert on campus tuclicial systems. (iatyl’axela. considered some changes that needed to be rrtade.l’ayela thought that the strength ot the oldcode was the high degree of studentinvolverneni. The weakness was that it presented policy without aniculatrng the proce-
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NCSStudent Codeof Conduct in effec
tllllk" liiailititttisat‘i tl l<i'.lt‘i.t‘lo .iddi'c'ss tlii- 's‘t‘.lbllt -- lrir .ri . :'~‘Hec khairi wauti cl not win .. ..tlittit's\oushotrlilri'iti .lrtirz‘ iri‘happen it too rlt Ri l.itlilllnili li il;itl.i3i .rr itt‘iiict'tliiii itirtrii is t ;v' i. ‘i'\tiiilltc‘t grail ‘.l‘ l- . ii iiri
articulate and not too lootiist.The faculty Sczra! .i:~l ‘stai‘ s taw-liotli ctrilotst tl 'ltt ’lL s » i ' t ‘ itl‘lb‘) .tllil lllx lituiiil .r‘ lrit l c '. lit! ain spring l‘i‘iii
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Appointment

system improved
By Celia CottonStaff Writer
In response to student requests.the appointrticnt sys‘teiri at (‘larkHall lnfimiary has beert changed todecrease the amount of time stu/dents have to watt to be treated.
The University Health Adirsor‘yCommittee. which includes six students chosen by the student bodypresident. requested that the checkin and appointment system at theirtfirmary be revised to reduce theamount of time a student ruust w artfor treatment and consequentlyallow students to he in and out ofthe rnfimiary in a shorter length oftime.According to Dr. Jerry Barkerdirector of Student Health Seryrces.the average amount of ttnte a stirdent spent getting iii and out oi theinfimiary was 45 minutes
The apporrtttiterrt system will beUsed to make apporntrricnts wrtliany ot the Health Ser'yrces‘ t‘li\sictatis. except the gynecologicalstait. No apportitrrieiit is necessaryfor Use of the selfic'at'c cold centeror to refill prescriptions iii the phattilde}.
Prescriptions may he retillcd bysimply srgrirtig in at the check indesk arid going ttpstatrs to the phat

Hctore x .illlliL‘ for .ur .rpporrrtirii titstudents should know then clrs-.and work schedules and what run:they cart come iii for .ur appointmerit Students should allow about«l5 minutes for the appotrrtrrteittexcluding any lahoiator: workwhich will add \.iir.r‘\lr amounts ortirtte to the tsrt
“ltc‘ti slttclc'ttts call they will hegt\c'n the liist .l\.lil.il"l .rppwntttietit Students itias request a sitectttc physician arid w ill be _..'i\ctt iliclrtst appoitrtirieirt that lr-rioi hasas atlahlc
,~\pporntrrierrts lot acuiclx ill tix‘isorts \\lll be _Lt\c‘li about a d.i\ spitonly met cllli‘llts conditions lhcurtirmary staii requests that students he punctual to appoiritrricrtt-arid gi'xe at least 3-1 hours tll‘llct' :rlli(‘\ rtrus cancel or tcst lt'c'ilrll' their.tlipl 'lllllllc‘lll
Hills sllll‘llt'xl studctiis arc c-lac'ililcto use lllt irilurriarx and \llt .trripus(aids are icitturcd tot trcatirreiii\ttidertis who haxi picitouslsarranged Jl'l‘t'lllllllc‘llis ll‘..t\ chi-ckru arrrl then proceed to the newrtiodular iiuisuic: \ldllt‘ll .xlterc llit‘ll\tlal signs are recorded \iiulcirisaic their assigned to an t‘\.tl’ittrlliL‘room to see lllc‘ phi sic tan
Students wrtliotiimay check in and \\.ttl to we .rll‘l‘ttlflllllt'lilS

Watch out Chuck Norris!

Eight members of the Tae Kwon Do Club gave a demonstration in theBrickyard Wednesday afternoon. Will teaming, secretary of N.C.

NCSU meteorologist

COHStI‘UClS
Technician News Sery ices

It seems logical that art increase ofheat-trapping gases in the aunt»sphere wotrld cause the luit‘tli's tettiperatur'c to use.But does it.’ :\lltl.tl so. will therise cliairge the ltat'th and the waywe Inc"
Since a near nationwide droughtiti toss stirred questions about thesovcalled greenhouse etlect. \c‘lt‘iirttsts hayc publicly debated thosequestionsAnd the coriiputer models thatthey'se used to predict global clt»mate changes haxen't come up withdeftnttne answers. said (i.l..Johnsoti. an agricultural meteorolo-gist at N.(‘. State.Johnson presented air oscrstew ofclimate ritodeltrig during the day»long (ilohal (‘lrruate (‘hangeSymposium held April ‘I at NCSUand sponsored by the (‘ollege ofAgriculture rind Life Sciences.
“(‘ltmate modeling results arebeing heavily used arid touted. btitthey are far from perlect." saidJohnson. who works Iii N(‘Sll'sDepartment of HorticulturalScience. “Models do have value.But you have to take them for whatthey are worth. rather than simplyat face value."
Computer models oi climate grewotrt of shorterAterm weather forecastmodels. Johnson Silltl. Today scien-tists are using complex. threedimensional coiriptrtet modelscalled general circulation models.
M-L’E‘mm«Wt:

models
or GCMs. to predict the effects ofthe buildup of greenhouse gases.These gases-—water vapor. carbondioxide. nitrogen oxides. chloroflu-orocarbons and methane-trap thesun's heat the way the glass of agreenhouse does. Without therii. theearth would be too cold to sustainlife.But scientists are concerned thatthe significant increase of certaingreenhouse gases since theIndustrial Revolution could causethe Earth to get so hot that sea lev-els will rise and now-fertile croplands will turn into desens.The burning of coal. oil and natu-ral gas has been blamed for a rise inthe level of carbon dioxide in theatmosphere. Since industrialization.carbon dioxide levels have gonemore than half way to doubling.Johnson said.Some early computer-generatedpredictions showed that a doublingof carbon dioxide levels wouldcause the Earth's temperature to risebetween 3 and 4.3 degrees Celsius.Johnson said. But as computersbecome faster and tnore sophisticat-ed. climate models are adjusted tobetter account for some of theeffects of clouds and oceans.“As a result. new model projec-tions are considerably cooler thanearlier versions." Johnson said. Thenew forecasts reduce the predictedrise to between 1.6 and LS degrees.Using data front the past century.

See CLIM‘TEPage 2

State’s Club, and LP. Thrower exhibit the art of Tae Kwon Do. This club
was one of the many clubs recruiting new members.

By Bill HolmesAssistant News Editor
Success was the name of the game at thenewly fomied lnfoTech NW.The computer trade show attracted lotto to3.000 people to the l’tttyerstty Studertt (cuterBallroom on Wednesday and 'l'hur'sday. saidSarah Noell. chainiiari oi liiltilt‘c'li “NoOnly 300 to .100 people attended last year'sequivalent of the eyent. the Micro ('orripirtmgTrade Show. which took place iii theMcKtnimon Center.One main factor for the show ~s rrupioxedattendance was that students were allowed toattend this year's show. which had pr‘eyrouslybeen open only to N,(‘. State faculty and staff.Noell said the organr/ers oi the event r'ealr/cdthat students were how large consumers ofcomputer technology and should hay e the sameopportunities as faculty and stall to purchasematerials at the uniy erstty sponsored c\ cutAnother strong factor It] the show ‘s unusuallyhigh attendance was the change in locationfrom the McKimnron (enter to the StudentCenter.
"We thought it needed to be brought back tocentral campus. so the Student (‘eriter was anideal location to put it." Noell said,The third major change Iti the organization ofthe show was its length. This year. instead ofrunning the show for only a single day. anextra half day was added. she said.liveryone involved with the show. both participants and vendors. were delighted by thetum out and the new format. Noell said
“It the Student (‘enter will base its back.we'll be here next year. The union has e beenreal pleased. the participants liaxe been realpleased and really it has gone off without ahitch." Noell said.One vendor. Jerry Heald of IBM. said the

if

niac‘y,

p.m.

The nursing staff prmrdes 34hour rticdrc‘al care on a lll'Sl'ctitiit‘.first~scrved basis. with ctttergenciesand urgent cases t'eceiyrng lop priortty. Physicians are available at lllt'iirfiririary frotn 8:10 am to 4 H

nurse at the first aid station hclrrridtltt' clit‘c is lit desk
\o additional stall has be: it adder:due to the change but the llltiil'ildlstation has helped the irtirrmarystall rise the space til i lark llallmore efficiently

,hrts Hnodros/Stoti
the Sun Microsystem display at infol'ech, as well as the other booths, drew many visitors.
success of the exent was due largely to Noell'sslxlll as an organi/ei."Sarah has done an outstanding Job." llealdsaid. “l can't tell you what an event this hasbeen "Among those attending the event were Applet‘otrtputer‘s. Hewlett Packard. IBM.Wor'dperfect and Zenith Data Systems.Several companies donated door prizes rang-ing from 'llshtrts and software to an IBM P573to be given away only to faculty. staff and stu-dents attcndrrtg the eseiit.

Participants from \‘CSl included ('errtralStores. (‘ollegc of l‘lctucattou. (‘ollege ollzngmeering and l'iiryersio (iraphtcs.The .\'(‘Sl' participants attended the exeutonly iii a serstce capacity. Noell said The colleges of educattoti and engineering otiet'ed pierscntations while others distributed literatureabout rrircroconiputrng,Sonic constituents of the exent's planningcommittee were the (‘orripittrug (‘c-itter. \( SlBookstores. N('Sl libraries. the PhysicalPlant and lliiriiati Resources
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to withdraw or dropa cotitsc at the 400 leycl or below isSept 30. This is also the last day tochange itottt credit to audit at the400 level or below and to cltattge tocredit only
The last day to withdraw or drop.t course at the 500-600 le\ cl is ()et.:6 I I 0
Currently registered students whoate tttetttbers oi the \attonal (iuardtit RC\CI\L'\ slititiltl ICI lIiL‘('otinsclitt: ("enter tIIlilll Harrisllall. ‘l‘ 342*) kttow as soott asthey think they may ttced to go on

f w: ;_E__.7,:___-__-

l ewsWriiers’

active duty. This will greatly facili-tate the actual withdrawal processshould it become necessary.Inquiries are welconte at any tittte.
ATTENTION SENIORS. CLASSOF l‘NlI "Coke Day" is Sept. 19.Look out for Coke wagons for freeCoke and a Senior (‘up (with logo)which will be given away. Checkyour mail for the Senior Red Cardand a brochure of upcoming events.You must present your card to beeligible for the Coke and cup.
ATTENTION ADI'LT WOMENSTI'DENTS! If you are seekingfriendship. sttpport. a place to airyour concems or "sun tyal tips" onreturning to school attd being anadult wotttart studettt. there is agroup for yott. A six-week Support(iroup for Adult aid Re-entryWomen Sttidettts will be heldSaturday s. “H i 30 a.m . Sept. 15—Oct. 20 at tlte Women's Center. H5P. Jones St. The group Is ctrsponrsored by \(‘Sl Wotttcit Studettt(‘ottcertts The ice Is STU It) DR"register. call S207 Vi l,

more info.
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RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
I’\RI\I\(I \\ \II. \IIII. \I()\-|'IIl Rs

I Maiden Lane. Raleigh. N.C.(Across From NCSL’ Bell Tower)Hillsborough St.Open: Mon - Fri 7:30 - 3:30New Doners 7:30 - 2:00 MILES828- 1590

TELE RENTTVFROM I :

$15 @ month:
(that's only 48¢ per day)

SW

CARY
South Hills Moll
467-8400
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1%" COLOR T.V.89. I995 @ monlth
Student Specrai

Old and new news writers are invited to a meeting
on Monday, Sept. 10 at 7 pm. in 6113 Tompkins.
Call 737-2411 and ask for Amy, Andy or Bill for

"Refreshments will be servedii

I
The NCSll Women‘sOrganizational and MentoringNetwork tW.()..'\'I.N) will publish acampus wide newsletter and calenvder of events itt early October, Allcampus depanittents atid groups areinvited to subtttit ittfomtation aboutany events which could be listed.including lectures. discussiongroups. filttts. concerts or other programs w hich locus on sotttc aspectof women‘s espertence The dead-line is Sept. 30. For tttore informa-tion. call .lan Rogers at ”WOW or(‘iwen Pearson at 320- lIQb.

SPECIAL EVENTS
.-\l| international students are weircome to attend art lSC WelcomePicnic on Friday at 5 p iii. in theNorth Pia/a oi the 'l'tityersityStudent Center
.\.~\’I'|ON.-\l. EORI'M ()\ Pl'Brl.l(‘ SERVICE l-OR \ORTII CARAOl,l\':\ COLLEGE S’l'l'l)ENTSwill be conducted on Nov 0 andit). Senator Terry Satttord will

crafts

THE
TRADITION
CONTINUES

Meet your
University Craft Center
Staff & Instructors:

Opening Reception:
l‘P-IM'I‘E AT THE ('R.\ FT

(‘EN'I‘ER 90 ‘91
A (‘ELI‘IRR-YI‘ION OF
PERSONAL STYLE

6 - is‘ pm
Friday. September 7. I900

The l'ntyerstty (‘raft (‘entetacross ttottt the Coliseum l)cck‘v :1 7 34§7

Just show your student ID or this coupon We also renta full line of VCR s and televisions
DURHAM

24i5 Guess Rood
286-4566

CAJUNE§0 tor-2's
'

. Coll Teierenf FIRST!
CHAPEL HILL

May not be combtnod with any other ottor. ExpirosOct. 3|. '9010ioront will boot ANY rate on comparable equipment-------------------------------------

CHICKEN PIECES
BUY1 GET ONE FREE

When you purchase up to 8 pieces of
premium chicken, you receive the same

amount tree
2 Days Only

September 7th 8th
2819 Hillsborough St.

(next to Subway & across from Swensen‘s) 833 - 6007

I
I
I
I

942-0855 :
a

moderate this two—day discussion of graduation who plan to use Careernational and world issues at DukeUniversity. You may obtain artapplication frotti the Volunteer ser-vices office itt Roottt .illl of thel'nivct‘sity Student Center. Theapplication deadline is Sept. l4.O I I
()PIiN HOLSF. '90 will be onSaturday. Sept. l5 frotn 8:30 am.to I put. at Rcyttoids Coliseuttt.(‘omc attd visit the college andschool eshtbtts itt nine maior fieldsof study. All students and parentsare my tied to attend,

LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS ‘WORNSNOPS
“VIETNAM TO ZEN: :\ (‘ireenBeret‘s Story of life on the Razor'sEdge" will be on Saturday at 7:30pm. in Roottt 2722 of Bostran llall.:\tIIIII\\iOII is $2.50 for students and$0 for the public. The lecture is thefirst of the hall series hosted by theSelf Know ledge Symposium Formore tni'ortttatton. call 7871\‘773.
Students within two semesters of

Code

continued from Page i
Copies of the code appeared iii abooklet distributed to incomingstudents this fall. Copies contain~

ittg the code. the procedures mart-ual and a section of related poli-cies will be printed sltortly ariddistributed to resident advisers
and others around the campus.Adding an insert containing the
new code in Technician is alsobetttg considered.()ne way for students to get acopy of N(‘Sl"s new StudentCode of Conduct is to get caughtiii art act of violence. drug abuseor acadctttic dishonesty. They w ill
receive a copy. itt person. frorttPaul Cousins. coordinator of
Judicial Programs. when theyshow up for their campus appear-ance ticket hearing.This is the worst way to leartiabout the new code because stti~
dents will also learn that theseacts are the "qtttckest way tosever their relationship wttlt theuntyersity." ('oiistns said

Planning and Placement (‘enterServices ttttist attetid an orientationsession. if they have ttot alreadydone so. Sessions are orgatti/edaccording to currtcttlurtt arid lastabout one hour. The completeschedule is available at thePlacement Center. thlt) PullettHall.
Compiled by Jay Patel

Corrections and
Clarifications '
Technician wishes to apologi/e
to Bob (iiolando. We acctdenti-
ly‘ cttt part oi his Forum Letter
off in the issue that ran Sept, ”w.

Technician is committed tofairness and acctiracv. ll \'Oli
spot an error irt our coverage.call our ttew‘sroottt .tt 7i7-24ll.
estension Zo

This comttient refletts the cut
rettt values oi NCSI . which. .is
dctttonsti'ated by Chancellor l.art'y
Montetth‘s proclamation against
racially motivated acts last spring.
has a low tolcrattce for acts oi
violence. drug abuse or academic
misconduct. These values are
tttore clearly esplained tn the new
code compared to the old code.
Cousins said.Cousins said he thinks studentsshould tnfornt themselves about
the new code for tltrec reasons.First. he said students should take
the attitude of a careful consumerand ask. "What is NCSU doing to
protect me?" The new code provides a lot of answers to this
question.
Second. each student bears aresponsibility to make NCSll asafe place and this requires betttginformed about what is propercottdttct and what is not.
Third. the code espiatns whatstudents‘ rights are if they areaccused of a violation of tire code.Students should ask. "If screwtip. what about ttty rigltts‘.’ Whatwill empower tire to protect

ttty self." (‘otisttts said.

RESIDENCE HALL SPACE AVAILABLE ON
CAMPUS FOR FALL, 1990 HOUSING

MAIN CAMPUS
WATAUGA HALLNORTH HALL

MALE OR FEMALE SPACES

OFFER APPLIES ONLY TO STUDENTS
WITHOUT A PRESENT ROOM ASSIGNMENT

COST WILL BE PRORATED
ACCORDING TO DATE OF CHECK-IN
For more information, come to the Housing

Assignments Office, 1112 Student Services Center
737-2440

W

CREAM CHEESE 8. ME

Climate

Continued from I’ll‘le’t' l
most computer models haven'taccurately simulated the present.They show that a rise of about one
degree should have alreadyoccurred. htit temperature records
show ottiy half-degree rise. Andscientists attribute part of that rise
to the warming effect that cities-7
with their hcatatbsorbing buildings
and payetticttt--ltave on weatherstations.When scientists aduist the records
to take ittto account that factor.most agree that there has been a netsurface warming of between 0.3
attd 0.4 degrees iii the last I00 or soyears. Joltttsoti said.'Onc study showed a surface
warming iii the l'nited States ofabout 0.5 degrees since ISM).Johnson said. The study showed a
strong warttttng trend from l880 to
limit. a cooling trend to W75. aridwarming since then. The cooling
during the ttitddle oi tltts cetttttrypresents art interesting problem forclimatologtsts and modelers. sittccit occurred when gt'cenltoUse gasemissions were rising. he said.Scientists are using climate mod-els to try to resolve such problems.But eycn with today's fastest super-computers. modcltng ts complicat-ed. Tire Earth's climate is affectedby many cotttples and variableiorces: surtspots. clouds. oceans.\olcanic eruptions. meteors. the tiltof the Earth's i|\l\ arid its pattem oforbit. to name some. Models mustconsider these factors. as well asthe way the attttosphere moves andthe shape of comments. mountainsand oceans.Because it's not practical to pro—gram cotttputcrs to take intoaccount every precise detail. somefactors are represented by equationsthat simplify them. Johnson said.Sometimes. es en slight changes inthese equations can lead to large\artattons iii the model results.That's the case w tilt clouds. whichJohnson said are "poorly modeledby ttiatty of the most widely touted(‘i('!\1s." Scientists don't know howchanges in the concentration of car»bott dioxide arid the resultant tem—perature rise iii the atmosphere willaffect clottds. But they belteye thatsome types oi clotids could com»pottttd the gtecnltouse effect whileothers could negate it.
Go to the public library
and register to vote for
the NC. senatorial race.

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page
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Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Your newshoy. who kept. bungling. got his walkingpapers.

WITH YOUR NCSU |.D.

/ ///////////,,.
This Tuesday and Wednesday. Sept. ll 6t 12,when you present your current NCSU ID. cardwith this coupon at my Raleigh or Cary locationof Bruegger's Bagel Bakery and you'll receive abagel of your choice with cream cheese for FREE!It's our way of introducing you to the deliciousnessof Bmcucr's Baal Bakery.
Offer valid 6:303m I0:00amSept. ll & ll onlyOne coupon per customer.Not valid in combination with any other offers.

2302 Hillsborough St, Raleigh till—hi IR
/M xiii/Iiifliflifli/Iflifliflifl
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Women’s soccer squad faces challege of ACC opener
By Jeff Dre w'SlOll thli‘lr
The \'.(' State women‘s soccer teamopens its IWII home catnpaign this week—end with perhaps the two most Importantgatnes on the schedule. The Wolfpack'encounters seventh-ranked Virginia onToday arid laces top ratiked North ('arolinaiii a potentially historic Sunday afternoonshowdown.The \\‘olfpack. stung by their Z-l lossSept l at fitthvranked William and Mary.etrters the key A('(‘ contests concerned notInst with conference standing and national

Pack spikers hope to rebound State [5% beat Mercer

rtttikittg. but also with tebotttiilitii‘ ltotii .Iperfortnance the teatii consider s inedioi te”Losing to \\Ilhatri and \l.it\ has piit .i lotof pressure on its.. Mate toac It I am (iiossadmitted. "We‘re now on a itiissioii toproye \\L‘ ctltt plit) giiiiil \( 'li lc\el soc Let iThe Virginia contest marks the l.‘th gamein a rtyalry dominated h\ State theWollpack holds aii H l 3 .iilyatitai‘e metthe (‘ayaliets including a torn :.t!llk winrung streak and a hye gaini- stiiiioiit sitinglloweyer. the traditionally strong \\ahooshaye posted a it) record so tat this seasonIncluding an inipressne ‘ t sheltaeking oIperennial power (ieoige \lasoii and should

present State w itli a settotts challenge."llre \n'gtnta game is Important becauseIt's an .\('(‘ gairie arid wilt .Illect seeding tnthe \("t‘ tournament." (iross e\plained“we'd ltad a lot ot stlyy‘css against tlierri sothey w ill be hungry and really come at its "l \("s \istt to Method Road Stadiumwrites another chapter tn the nation's topwomen's soccer l‘|\dlt_\ This meeting takeson special meaning becatrse the Tar Heels.baiting an upset loss Saturday at lilon. willbe attempting to estend tltetr iiattotialtecotil unbeaten string to ltttt games"\\ hat we hay e are two legttttiiate national tttle contenders going at it." (ir'oss said

"\\e watit UIIIII l.tlIs to IIll llit -|.Iltils andhelp its win It will be .i happening\\lttle tlte \\ollpaik IIa ltt Lit ili leattill\( . lltc\ lt.t\t' t'IIIIr‘i ll ~IiItIt||t tlic last two :'.llIIL‘».‘ llc I {us
against the lat llccl-.played .tt \lethod ls‘oail 'sIa-liiini lIl a tossregular season game \tate earned a l he\\Ith ('atolina and III the I‘INA \tt toiiitiamerit clIatIiptottslIip 1'.tlllc' \tali di Ieatedthe lat lleels lot lll\ it-kIc ks III a game that was oitii I.tll\ recorded-o. It i.i penalty
.is a tie(tire of tlte maioiWollpaik petlotitiatiie this weekend ionceins the health ot senior to captain attd

l.t\l-Ils .Illi'i lIttt.’

By Bill ()yerton“it it? Wtdvt
Alter a year that saw them tumbletroin the top ot the standings to thebottom. the N_('. State women‘s\olleyball piogram looks torebound this tall('oach .ludy Martino begins hereighth campaign at the helm. and islooking tor more encouraging signsfrom the youtig l’ack alter a dtsap»pointing 8-2.1 tnark last year."They hay e a good attitude goingtttto this year." said Martino. “Idon't tlitrik they're eyen thinkingabotrt last year."lincompassed tn last year‘s hardtimes was Martmo‘s first losingseason. arid a load of problems.

triostly dealing with inespt III I‘ i“We are a little bit old” antwiser.” c\plaincd \laitino"Skillwise. we haye some peoplewho are really quick .Illil intense ”Senior Tressa Paul will pace thisyear's squad. which lost team leadcrs Kim Ayer and Pam \ehling tograduation. Paul is an outside hitteifrom Orlando. Hit. and should he amainstay tn the Woltpac k lineupJunior Kim Setoggtns tetuttis. l‘ttlwill iritss the first couple weeks oithe season alter a battle with stiepthroat. which kept her out ot mostof the spring drills. the 5 toot Itinch setter will be back III midSeptember."People like Tressa and lsmi ieaIly proyide an emotional sp.itk.' said

State gridders open ACC
By Joe JohnsonAssrstnrii Sports tditO'
The N.(‘. State football squadtrayels to Atlanta. (ia. for aSaturday afternoon tnatehup against(ieot'gta Tech This game will bethe first real test of the season forthe Pack alter It dismantledWestern (‘arolina by a score of 67-0last w cckcttdThe lack ot game experience forTech. who takes the field for thefirst time iii the I‘Ntt season thisweekend. may giye State a slighttidyantage in tlits early season ACCduel.Last season the Jackets got off toa slow start losing its first threegames including a 38-28 defeat bytlte l’ack. This season. (‘oachBobby Ross hopes to improve onthe 7-4 mark that it amassed lastyear. biIt it will be relying on adeletise lull of new faces.lisen with the loss of st.\ startersfrom last season‘s defensive team.

Tech will still lta\ e the leadershipof all—American ls'en Swilhng tocall upon. lri last season's game.Swilltng hunted the Pay k by returntrig an interception ‘IS yards tor atouchdown.()ffct‘tsthly. Tech Is led by sophomore Shawn Jones. last year'sACC Rookie of the Year compiledover 2.000 yards ol combinedoffense tn leading Ross‘s wide openattack.In the backfield. the .lackets willbe hard pressed to replace .lett\May's. one of the most productiycplayers in Tech lnstoiy The backswho will shoulder this r'espoiIsibiiity are Tl. Edwards and \\illiaiiiBell. Edwards. who has been haiiipered wttli it pulled leg nuiscle. isstill espectcd to start.For State. consistent play on bothsides of the ball is the key to \ It tory'.The passing attack of tumor itiiaiterh‘ack Charles Dayenpott willagain be under scrutiny when State

\l I.‘.‘t.\lii. l'II.l .ittil \ttity't'ltts. lllt'l.‘.tlIt i- .stit Ills ls \oiittg. consistingiiI .\ opliotiiotes and two Itesltllii || Ilmsi \ii the sophotnotes didgut ipitte .I l‘ll ol wotk last tall. anddo I ate iIn ll1l\ pt.i\ttig tttne "the. Le Icil by \ltce ('ommers.iltil l isi l\asper (ointiiets Is a sett.: «It» started lllllt Ii «it last yearand pat ed the learn In sets Kasperis iointtia' otI a \et\ Itriptcsst\eIti'sIIiIi or \eat III which she led theteam llI ktlls” \ l‘l.‘ ke\ Is going to be \ltcc."said \laititio ”\he is tritieli tnote.tg‘L'ly“s\t\L‘ tlits year She'll make
CLiFFORDJ'ao I

play at Tech
hits the held in \tlanta. l)a\enpoi‘t.who threw .it will against the(atamoiiiits. will be Iaetng a titttchstittci (ieoigia Tech secondary thatIs led by \wtlltttg. Sophomorelttty loidati will also be ready toiotitiihitte to the l’ack cause w ltcrtcalled uponState will haye to tip its Intensityoti defense as well tlits weekend.\ttet not allowing a single firstdown last weekend. the Pack willbe going tip against a bigger .ttidstronger otlensise ltrre than it sawagainst \\cslcl‘tt ( ‘ar'olina.neirioi tackle Mike Jones andsophotiiotc tiose guard Ricky logowill anchor the ilelettstye ltont.ltoth loiies arid ogo played esecprtionalli well Ill containing Western( .irolttta's running attack attd theywill be called tipoii to snuff otttleclt's gtoiind gatrie.(ieotgta 'lecli leads the meta“series by .i shin ‘4 margin. butState has captured the last threeinah hiips

By lodd I’fal/gr'af

lh'splle lhe .Il“\'||\I' oI thti e I. xstarters. ( oath (wot latatitiiIImanaged to lead ltl‘- ‘Itti tankedIiien's \l‘\\l'l team to .I i I sit totso\ eI \leti ei lltl\\ I sit\ on\\‘ctlltc‘stlity.\|| American lleiriy Iiiiiieite/was suspended tot one gamebecause ol a red iatil he |t'\\‘l\\‘lTtn Sunday ‘s tiiati lt against.lacksonyille. \ltilltelilets \latlo(‘ampbell and ldwin \giiiletawere nursing minor inIiiiics andwill be back l-ttday.T‘Ur\\;tt'(l\ Roy lassitet and \lc\Sanchez started State‘s high powcred offense early with a goal atthe 0:02 mark. Sanclie/ passed theball to lassitet tn hoiit ol the tiet.Lassitet‘ then ptyoteil and drilledthe ball in for the 1.0 lead.State i‘eceiy ed a break hallwayttito the half w hen Mercer scoredbut was w lttstled for art ollstdesviolation w htch negated the goal.With tlzto to play in the half.l.asstter scored again but tor thesecond tttrie tti tlttee matches litsgoal was dented by yet anotheroftsides penalty,The Vt'olfpack's defense laltet'edat the 4.113! mark when Mercerforward Brian (‘offey freed theball in a scramble and deflected ititito " . net to tie the score.State s offense. iii the absence of(ititterr'e/ could otily manage a A llead tti shots at the halt'lat'atitmi had his troops tried tip m.- 3coming out at the hall loin It”,‘l'anner' scored less than three min L”...tires into the secotid ltalt to go ethe Woll'pack the go ahead score.
Tanner‘s goal was ottt ot .i cornerkick w litch eorcaptaiti ('utt.lohnson headed In Tanner s dttection. Tanner then killed the hall tot tlte test by

Sophomore fullhat k Dwayne Hampton battles Mercer's Andykly menko in d( lion Wednesdav afternoon. state won the game 5-].
l lt'dilthat wasiit alllaiiitei headed the ball Ititothe seam and lassitet nailed it iiithe ltc‘l l-tt .t ilec ts|\t' ; l lc‘ittl\lettet would not told tliotiglillte \\Itlll‘dylts tlcli‘ttsc‘ \\its t‘ltl lt‘‘ .iii all out attack tr'oiii\letcet who brought totwat‘d \lt

only

.ill \(( riittlltclilet .ltll Rtrtteri (iross ltstsl<iittin who is stillettng from an upperliattistiitii' worm that lotteil her to miss the\\Illiaio .iiid \lar\ game. as questionableand says ltet playing status will be eyaltIated vItI a day by da’. hastsItiie oi the ls.e\s to success this weekendI. to get ltll l<iitleti liaik llt ” State goalkeeiui .lllll senior ill captain l Indsaylttectiet etiiphasI/cit ”She is ottt \ocalleadei .niil shi makes the system i lick ‘llre \ itginta gatne kicks oil at 4 p In onliiday while the ('aiolina game will beginat .‘ p to on \iirrday \ilttiissioti is tree forstudents who present their Asllt ‘ampns card

Mac Kaworm [Staff

tiially all then players in a thc'flk't'3 2* atton assault\t the b3. lb' ntark disaster struck\leicet l-teshman delendet (ir‘egRogers sictotisly slid tinder .lose\lei‘a. sending both players crash
\i'i "ER“, I‘Il\'I'

Total domination of Western Carolina by the Wolfpack placed in perspective
What can you deriye frorn a 67—0 season»opening blowout'.’ If you're a coach. proba~bly yery little. lt you're a player. especiallyan irie\perieneed one. some confidenceprobably has to be a by-product of a 67-point win.
But It you're a sportswriter. there are allkinds of utterly meaningless statisticalnuggets to be turned frotn a 67-0 win.About the only thing the numbers andstatistics from this game indicate are 5thhow ridiculous a game this was.
The Western ('arolina gatrie was at itstnost lopsided worst in the running game.State almost set a school record for rushingyardage in a game. while Western lostyardage on the ground for the afternoon.The \\oltpack finished w tth 400 yards. only

Bruce Vtfinkwonh
Sports Columnist
the fourth JIM-yard pettotniaiicc oi the tearand only nine yards slt\ oi the \tl'tts’l single-game record set In l‘t'\ againstClemson.The last tttne the l’ack held an opponent tonegatty'e rushing yardage was in I‘INII.when l)uke gatried minus I % yards lll .i 4s31 State wtn hi the l‘tfiit season openerWilliam ck \laiy Itnisheil with not yardsrushing tor tltc game. .i JJAII blowout.The same trick has been turned on tiicWolfpack iii the last decade Maiyland heldState to Icro yards tn I‘M}. a It A win by

the let‘ps. and State gained mums-H yardsat \otith (‘ar'oltna tti l9.\'7 when the(iatnecoc ks rubbed the Woltpack‘s nose”till a Jts'rII drubbing
\nd tlieti there's \\esterii's lack oI firstdowns \ou‘d think a teatri could get a ttrstdown by accident The lact ts. Westernmanaged to lose yardage on nine of 15 possessions ot the Iootball. and the (‘atamonntscame within the yards of converting athird down Inst three times.
\\hile \\estern couldn't tall rtito a tirstdown. State picked tip it) of them. tiicltidmg W In the first hall l-ight titires in thelast two years. State got I” or tewer firstdowns in an entire game. and there's nopoitIt iii listing them all trere. It would Iustbe one more thing for you to skip over.

Making the whole siinaiio almost tot.ill\Incredible is the lail that Itiik Sheridanplayed \lll‘\l|lltlihalt. and he sigiiiticaiiily restricted theottensiye [Mtckdi‘t’ aim 'Illr‘ttt|t\slttl|. \tt'ltlally eliminating the passing game atid callmg tot no ia//|. da.‘ l. \Iieiiilan has hadhis nose tiiliheit into. lew liiiiniliattngdelcats Ithe .llt'lt‘ltly'llllitllt‘il \oiitti t aioltnagame comes paintntty to ltlllttlI, arid hedoesn't like to do that to olltct teams

.iliiio t the clllllc second

No State scored tibtal dogs called otIenough points hi I...: no \Iieiidan coat tiedcollege teatti c\ei scored It" points tit .igame before llre pteytoiis best was a partof hi point pettoirnaiites at l‘ttlllldtt. bothagainst l).t\tdson The l’aladttis upended

points with the ptoyerwhich was plenty

t' "‘_’

A h 3::
Les Larrv Kathy Riek Tom MvstervT Hartman Johnson Robinson (‘amphell (‘ley'eland Bull Sulliyan Suiter (iuesf

W0 1 1-4 ‘ tt-4 I2-3 12-3 iii—5 I 2-3 I3-2 Fritz

State at Georgia Tech STATE STATE STAT E STATE STATE 8‘ I At E STATE TECH
(‘Ii-mson iii \irginia CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON CLEMSON VIRGINIA CLEMSON VIRGINIA
l'M‘ iii siiuiht'amttna S. CAROLINA S. CAROLINA S CAROLINA s CAROLINA s CAROLINA 5 CAROLINA s CAROLINA UNC
.\pp.Sl.at “ah-Forest WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE WAKE App ST
\larylandatWt-stVirgina w. VIRGINIA MARYLAND W VIRGINIA MARYLAND w VIRGINIA MARYLAND W VIRGINIA MARYLAND
yttamt irta at Brigham Young MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI MIAMI BYU
(‘aL si. Fullerton at \uhurn AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN AUBURN CAL. ST. FULL
Fast ('arolina a: Honda .s‘i. FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST FLORIDA ST FLORIDA ST. FLORIDA ST FLORIDA ST FLORIDA ST ECU
Oklahoma st. at Florida FLORIDA FLORIDA OKLAHOMA ST. FLORIDA FLORIDA FLORIDA FLORIDA OKLAHOMA ST
swim ('ollege iii l’itt PtTT PITT PITT PITT PITT PITT PITT BOSTON COLL.
Oklahoma 2» I I‘M UCLA OKLAHOMA UCLA UCLA UCLA OKLAHOMA UCLA OKLAHOMA
Temple at Syracuse SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE SYRACUSE TEMPLE
Tnasat I'ennSt. PENN ST. PENN St PENN ST PENN ST. PENN ST PENN ST PENN ST TEXAS
“MM-r 5'1”“in BOISE ST. BOISE ST BOISE ST BOISE ST. BOISE ST BOISE ST BOISE ST WEBER ST
Hmim Air Force HAWAII AIR FORCE AIR FORCE HAWAII AIR FORCE AIR FORCE HAWAII HAWAII .

the \\ildcats oi *‘ tti WT” and birH inl‘t.\,‘
\isty seyen points also represents thebiggest margin ot \tetoty tor a Sheridancoached collegiate team The pic-\tous highwas il points MN 7i. also at human andalso o\er l)a\iilsoti. this time tn l‘tts'fil‘tltlll.ttl won three games by 4‘3 pointsiindei Sheridan the atorementioned of»l4 win o\et l)a\tdson iti WK: 40-0 oyer\lacls lttown‘s -\ppal‘achtan State\loiintaiiieeis tti l‘IPyi. and State beat l'astletittessee State 4070 In l‘tb'h
lhis could go on and on. but there‘s onlyso iiiiich you can skip oy er in one newspapet \la\he we‘ll find otit something usefulabout the \Aoltpack tomorrow at (ieorgial‘k'k ll
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Experience the excitement in the wind and sun asIntramural-Recreation Sports hosts its first annual' Water Sports Day on Saturday. Sept. 8 at Jordan Lake' from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. The event is open to‘ all NC. State students. faculty and staff.Instructional tips. demonstrations and general infor-‘ mation covering various water spons will be providedby the water ski. sailing. windsurfing. outing androwing clubs. Opportunities for spectator participa-tion will be provided in addition to recreational swim-ming and volleyball.

1. Water Ski Club
2. Sailing Club
3. Windsurfing Club
4. Outing Club
5. Rowing Club

Clifford

Continued from Page 3
them work."The other returnees include HollyClifford and Susan Dew. a pair ofmiddle blockers who have takengreat strides in improving. Clifford.who sports an impressive serve.along with (.‘ommers and Dew allhit the hall on the kill as hard asanyone on the court.They will team up with sopho-more Christy Buss. and freshmenTenneka Williams. The o-t'oot-l-inch Buss will be back after seeinglimited action. Williams is a fresh»man from Miami. Fla. who hasvery raw skills according toMartino.The other new additions to theprogram are sophomore transferJennifer Kraft and freshmanGretchen Guenther. Kraft sat out. last year after coming over from‘ Duke. With Scroggins out. Kraftshould get plenty of playing timeearly in the season.Frustrationcould be a problem early. Theschedule is once again unyielding.Out-of-conference foes Ohio.Texas A & M. William and Mary.and Utah will highlight the seasonalong with the always tough A(‘(‘Defending champion NorthCarolina returns three starters. andthe Maryland and Virginia pro-grams are on the rise. along withDuke.Manino knows she can retum thePack to the top of the conference.
“We definitely would like to fin»ish in the top of the conference."said Martino. “Barring any injuries.I think I would be disappointed ifwe didn't finish in the top four."The Pack opens tip at Duketonight before moving back homeon Saturday to face West Virginianat l p.m. and George Washingtonat 7 p.m. The matches will beplayed in Reynolds Coliseum.

Mera

Conhnued from Page
ing down. Rogers received a redcard disqualifying him from thematch.
Mercer could not recover fromthat point on. Playing With a oneman advantage due to Rogers‘ejection, the Wolfpack crushed theMercer offensive attack to preservethe victory.
Coach Tarantini had mixed com-ments on his team‘s perfomtance.“Our offense is very good and hasa lot of possibilities." Taranttnisaid. "However. today I was con-cerned that we were not playingwith all our intensity. We must runhard and today we really didn't dothat."
With the victory. State‘s record isnow 3—0-0. Tonight the Wolfpackenters the Met Life Tournament atDuke Soccer Stadium againstSouthern Methodist University at 6p.m. SMU is ranked Ilth national—ly in the Soccer American Poll.
Sunday. State will be challengedby Notre Dame at p.m.“SMU is a very talented team andNotre Dame is very physical."Tarantini commented. “I.“ we comeout flat and play poorly. it could bean indication ofa long season."
Wolfpack goalie David Allredseems more optimistic. “Right nowwe have a lot of confidence. We'rereally feeling well about the (MetLife) tournament. and this year wehave a real shot at winning thisthing."

Aquatic clubs host event

The schedule for activity presentations will be as follows:

Group Activity Presentation

Transportation to Jordan I .tkc “ill be pt'ot tdcd fornon-club members; however. tcgistration by 4:00p.m. on Friday. Sept. ‘ in tootn ltillll tn ('arnnchaclGymnasium is requiredDeparture is scheduled at ttoon lrotn ('arnttchaclGymnasium parking lot and return trips will departJordan Lake at 5:00 p Ill.For those using personal \clnclcs. maps are gnarlable ttt the Intramural Retrcation Sports officc.Jordan Lake is located \\ itlnn .1 state park. therefore a$3 per car entrance fee I\ tequncd \o .lit‘ttiltlllt‘ bcy -erages are allowedPack a picnic. \\\llll sun and suntan lotion and limeftin at the first annual \\.itct Spoils I).t\

Time
1 0-1 :20 pm.
1 30-1 :50 pm.
2:00—2:20 pm,
80250 p.m.

3
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2.
:00-3:20 p.m.
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Archery club sets meetings
eled to tournaments in Ohio. New Jersey and Colorado.
In Atlantic City. Ni. the men's team placed third~ and
the mixed team came in fifth place.
At the national tournament which took place in Ohio,

the North Carolina team came in eighth place. Two stu-
dents frotn NCSU competed on that squad.
Aside from the tournaments. the club also has

planned other events such as camping trips. fun shootsand club socials. ‘ .
Officers for the [990—91 temi include Mike Orwm.president; Keith Russell and Mike Creastin. vice presi~dents; Stefani Unverferth. secretary: Megan Powers.treasurer and Karen Larzelere. reporter.

By Karen LarzelereStaff Writer
The NC. State Archery (‘lub is off to a great start thisyear with all kinds of new plans and events. The clubwill meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:00 pm.to 9:00 p.m. at ('ourt ll (beside the rock wall) in("annichael Gym.This time gives everyone who is interested tn archery.whether you are an advanced shooter or just a beginner.a chance to get together and practice shooting.The NCSU archery team will be participating in sev-eral toumaments this season. Last year. the learn trav-

Flag football deadline nears; informal sports begin
aes} :sororitzafrgntemi . “939° “38‘: ’8 if“! c co—i :; w
gfgafitigilggggfiamfimmrmafii

's xiigtéeulye‘lggmémmw from 12:00 - 2:1!) p.m.

3wmiigm‘fflahi‘ football on Sunday. September 16 from 1:00 -
itiléanmchaei . .

Be sure to pick up a schedule of events in room 1000 Carmichael Gymnasium.

To excel in any major,

. make a

minor investment.

fx-300A $16.95*

Let Casio make your most complex courses lookeasy. With simple—to—use scientific calculatorsthat offer high—powered features. Without thehigh price.
Our 8—digit Solar Plusm fx-BOOA is easyto read and operates even in the dimmest light.

Its 128 functions make it a valuable additionto virtually any math or science course. The
fx-300A performs statistical and fractional
calculations. And it stores six computationsin memory.

Fbr more power. tap into our Solar Plusfx-115N. This 10-digit scientific calculator givesyou 154 functions. It offers computer math foreverything from binary to hexadecimal calcula-tions. Linear regression analysis. And anapplications workbook that makes the fx-115Nsimple to use.
Our 12-digit fx-42OOP data calculator isin a class by itself. The dot matrix LCD lets yousee alpha-numeric formulas. names and tech-nical data exactly as written. The replay featureprompts you to solve for different values of avariable without inputting the formula eachtime. Plus. there’s a powerful 279-step memoryand 150 advanced functions.
No mattcr what courses you‘re taking,Casio has a screntific calculator that‘s of majorimportance. At a price that‘s a minor subject.

CASIO.Where Miracles Never Cease
Ask for Casio Scientific Calculatorsat your bookstore.

Casio l:i(, Calculator Products Div‘tsmn.570 Mt Pleasant Avenue. Dover. NJ 07801 (201 1 361-5400Solar Plus is a trademark of Casio Computer Co. Ltd
'Suagastod retail prioe
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From razor’s edge to Zen
Technician NPWS Services referred to as a ‘peak espenence ' ot .1 doubt that. titlllltJlL‘tl to die. p ()rdinar} people. comlortabl} numh adwnunes that may \~.111111_e Io: 111v1h1s weekend al'tords students a at the center ot the bell shaped \s11h1n mxselt. 111\ t“,llt'llt‘lltt'\ 111chance to discover the fascinating c11r\e. neser esen sense the poten \'1e1n.1111 wen me1eix the 111st haltpow'er ol their minds. t1al ol thetr own mtnds. I had [1]) 111;; steps ol .1 t l11ltl.” \.t\s \la1sl111llThe Sell Knowledge Symposium polent1al thrust upon me. l‘o1 this. lwill present on Saturday. Sept. 8. a w1ll al\\a_\s he 1ndehted tolecture by Bart Marshall t1tled \'iel11am."sa\s Marshall."Vietnam to Yen: A (ireen Berct's ‘Stor)’ ol' Lite on the Ra/or‘s lidtlt‘." . l:\entuall_\. Marshall d1scme1'ed '\ lll't‘ls'\\""'-'l “1W" \‘Hll‘lt'W‘IThe lecture will be 1n Room 27:: /.en. /.en. according to Marshall. h\ IBM. “1 “mm” ,1. ”mm!“
of Bostian Hall. on the west side ol' hm "““ih ”‘ “”"m‘l" “”h l’\.\‘~'l“‘l' ', v. ,, on. s 1 t * ‘ a "lh‘ Brlkkl‘lrd‘ Viilt dndlll m! Ill ttl_\ “ll“ l 1;“ .tl‘tlt It‘s ltasctl upon l11st'spt'ttt'1lu'st as 1e e' s s t “E I 1m I u l” .\ um” \lt. Marshall 1s omitted and hasstood.

He has letttltetl plw lt'lt‘sl\ o1: th1sand 1el.tte1l suhtetls 1111de1 the .111splct‘s ill the l \l l1'111tl111u11

piep;ttl11;: tot pnhhtauon .1 states 111
As a (ireen Beret 111 V1elnam.Marshall lound h1mselt’ caughtbetween h1s addiction to the incred~ "Zen.“ asserts to Marshall. “1sible rush of meanmg. locus and what we are all \Mllllllg tor\\es1e1‘nparanormal sensat1ons that come psychologv to become. It 1s .1 \\swith combat. and his hortor at tlle tem ot ptire sell ana|\s1s \uthoutemptmess. death and despair that an) prec‘ullc'epltons based on t'a1thcombat also brings golng 111 The real war lel't to hefought 1s man's struggle to understand l111nsell'."

three chlldtclt
.‘\tlllll‘s\ltlll to Hi" Intuit 5. V» ltttllle L‘enelal ptthln 111tl \‘ ‘~tl [H1\(\l ~llltlt'lll\ lllt' \t'llknowledge \\111pns1t1111 1s .1 111mpl’ollt. lltttl1lt‘tlttltl‘lt.1l‘1l'Itell i‘l;'.llll/.1t1o11de1l1t.11ed111111.111 sattetnpt 1ettltdelstantl h1111s1|l \lu11' 111l1~1111.1"in combat." sens Marshall. PhotocmttesyotmeCtrdeoryotComonporayM"cu-r) thoughl.e\e1\ action. exers lion on 1h.- 1. . 111:. 11 1ln . .dcc1s1on. CH.” pm“, m WIN") a“) “who and espenences “ 11h M mpmmm I‘ "\‘m‘lm‘ in “1111111 Modern Man lit-mg tollowed in the ghosts of his Meat by Sue (09 Will be part of a presto.tattooW.data ”rm“ with It .1 special mean- Zen lime pro\en beyond a shadow 7.\7 [\7 Is In the ( it» (.allen ot ( onlempon Art on Sept. 8. Proceeds WIII so to The Culture 81 Animals Foundation.

me, an almost Indescrlbable senseoi reality"
He continues. “lireed Il’rom the NOW ()PEN ON PiILLSB()R()l i( lll Sl
‘W‘* ““1““ W“ t" ACROSS FROM THE 1911 131 111.1)1No. Ween.everyday lrivialilies and distrac- .' T H E A T R E ——v—3121?}:tlrifluillllc)ll:ll:l:li:il:lpl::l‘\t(:lll1(il”-pi THE GOLDEN DRA(;()N Egg: 1‘1 '1 1’ A11 in 511 3'1 ll .1,

carotinostate UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

FEMALE / MALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
: WORK WEEK=:-: 7:30 p.m. THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
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to the surreal. ln combat, the onlymeaning worth caring about leapsto the front of the brain and staysthere: the meaning of life anddeath."
However. when Marshall returnedhome he lound himself forever outof sync with what was waiting therefor h1m."My t‘ormer friends. the people I‘dknown. seemed dead tome like Authentic ()pt‘ll \lUINliI) _ ‘n‘tlttl'dttfiIomhies. I saw nothing vital in their (‘hinese FOOd ll ‘1!" _ 8 ll'“laces or their lives. They were .s'im- . ‘ ‘ply sleepwalking their way loeven« Carrv out Avallable ( ltist‘d Slllltlll)tual death. I knew right then that if ithe) were normal then I wouldnever be normal again."Marshall toyed mm the idea of 2404 Hillshorough SI. IZX If. Franklin St.returning to Vietnam or becoming a Raleigh N.(‘_ 834 _ 2626 ('hupel ”ill \_( 1 02¢; _ 5728mercenar). but the personal toll ofwar was too fresh to allow suchlhloughls’selripus etpl,s'itlera;tioni V|LLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORnsteat. 1 e a alter-(av .arry _ _ _l'rom Maugham‘s “The Razor‘s vul- A" YOU can Eatlzdge." Marshall lumed to psychol- Inog} and philosophy in a desperate '" "‘- DINNER BUFFETIattempt to retum to the tnental exal-tation he had experienced through I l . l pwar wltltoul having to rerun the DC udes p'zza‘ spagheth. esagna. "oup‘senseless camage ol‘w'ar neon; salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
"Through years of study I eventu— GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!allv reali/ed that what I had ex ‘ri- . .mm 3,, Vietnam e... an 3.3m, 3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9 12 90 851 6994

state of consciousness. or what is —_—___ _j

Register

to Vote

A ‘ine Chinese Restaurant
5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
Cl'lQESSES!
DANCERS!
SINGERS!
Crew

Members EMPLOYMENT SbCURlTY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pmMONDAY 'I‘HRU FRIDAYCALL
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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IT’S TIME FOR DOMINO’S PlZZA’T

4 One ~(all does it ullplm
State Campus!

0\l
IARGE DOUBLE 1011121

$8 99
Come in today with your College I.D.
to receive your 10 °/o discountServing N(‘Sll f»-

Avent Ferry Rd. rm:plus tax .
Order: [Alibi ongtnzl style pizza With 8 51—6 1 91lWO toppings ol your chair: lnr only $8 09 41 31 \Nt‘slt‘ l'll Bchl

offer good September 7,1990 through October 7, 1990

We Accept I ‘ w 'W' “

f l 5‘ Good thru.0 g“ 9/11/90
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Editorials

Physical education?
lrauces are when you registered at NC. State. you evpccted to be
doing some e\ercrse to get your degree. Sure. tlte walking to class
arid tlte mental ptislitips over your homework. combined with
deadlifting those tons of books and shoveling all that fertili/er on
term papers should he enouglt evercise for anyone over a fotir»year

period. riglit'.’
Wrong. Or rather. wrong according to your curriculum
Look. Pull otrt your degree icquireirreuts and you will notice tour hottrs of

physical education courses tucked in among the math. cherrnstry. and linglish
requirements .-\nd you thought all that was over when you finished lirgh
schooll

It should have been \ttt'llt ('arolrrta's physical education requirements for
university students an antiquated at best .\i worst. they are eating tip four
hours that could otherwise be spent on courses ofreal \alttc.
What‘s tltat you say ‘ Physical education is a valuable coursc'.‘ Sure. like

free/ers are a valuable toiiiinodrty in \laska. The only l’l‘. course of any
worth is l’.l{. ltltl. .irrd eycn that needs some work. Most students finish l’.li.
1le on a pass/fail basis. and then continue rrrto important subiects like target
archery and social dance things a college education wotrld undoubtedly be
incomplete without. eoi'iett
l.ct's draw tlte line and be realistic here What the students of N('Sl' really

need from the Pl lepaitiricnr are not dancing lessons or golf instruction.
What we need are \tllll ses that show us how to evercise properly and mortitor
the results of tltat evercise. In addition. they should teach basic water survival
techniques. nutrition. sate se\ and physical fitness.
The problem is iioi so much the classes offered as tlte fact that they are

mandatory. It‘s time to develop a more realistic and worldly —w ise program.
For example. a first seittestcr. freshman course that teaches basic health

concepts. for those who failed to pay attention in high school. should be set
up. This one-hour course sltotild cover the basics of good nutrition and basic
sex education including safe ses.
College freshmen are beiirg thrust itito responsibility suddenly. many for the

first time. They should be tatrglrt how to care for their ltealth. In addition.
many are finding themselves for the first time in a world where sev isn't
necessarily something restricted to the back seat of a car. The incidence of
venereal disease on college campuses should be enough by itself to convince
administrators that safe se\ and sevuahty lessons are a iniist.
Next. a mandatory Ulk‘rlhtlll‘. second-semester course —~ this one with a

credit—only option should he created to teach students basic evercise andfitness evaluation techniques. In addition. the class should teach basic water
survival — not swimming. btit how to keep yourself alive in a crisis situation
in water. Swimming ability is wonderful. but isn‘t always enough to keep
you alive in an emergency.
Students need to know how to e\ei‘cisc. 'l‘eaching them how gives those
who wish to the option to follow tip. btit doesn‘t make it necessary. in
addition. teaching fitness evaluation will give all students a way to check
their own fitness progress '
Lasll). further l’li. courses slrotrld be ollcrcd as electives only.
If you think this whole suegt sllitll is foolish. consider the high and mightyof the academic world l‘riuteton. Yale. llar'v ard and Brown have no physical

education requirements lo bi trig the argument closer to home. neither do the
boys in blue at Duke
Let's bring the l'\(‘ sysienr into the .‘Ist centtrry. Abolish the littll'llttllrRE. requirement and uperade current offerings to make them soiriethrnguseful and valuable \or'tli ('aiohna is ranked 40th in SAT scores and islagging in other areas as w cll The only way to increase otir ranking is to stopdragging all this archaic baggage along wrtlr trs.

Good luck to reservists
uddenly. the crisis in the \lideast is a little closer to home. Suddetrlv.
it isn‘t rust soldier's ti'oirr l'ort Bragg or Marines from (‘herrv l’oirit.Suddenly. it‘s roorrirnates and close friends. IDuring the call up oi the military reserves. rtonc have been spared.Students trom \oirh t'aiolina State are on their way to serve indefense of their country t . itarniy their numbers may appear'insigmficant.but their contribution to our ztnizersity is invaluable. and e\crvonc oncampus must surely feet a sensc .rt loss at their departure.

We at 'l‘echnician take pride in the commitment of the men arid woruen ofthe reserves and ot \(‘St to st'r\c their country and ptit their lives on thelitre. Their sacrifice is great indeed they are giving tip families. friendsand educational pursuits to help protect world peace.No matter what yotrr individual opinion of the situation in the Mideast. youmtrst respect the dedication and perseverance of NCSU‘s reservists. 'With both pride and apprehension we watch them go. and we at ’l‘echnicianbid our reservists the best ol [in k in their ventures. godspeed and our wishes
for a safe and speedy returii.‘
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Prove pollsters wrong, get involved
Recently otrr generation the IS to 25year-old age group has been getting a

heating in the press. A (iallup pollconcluded that we are the most sociallyuninvolved and apolitical generation sincepolls ofthis sort were begun iii NM).The press. most notably in Newsweek'scover story on the “Twentysomething(lent-ration" earlier this year. haslanguished on this theme since the poll wasreleased. The syndicated columnist Robert(‘ Maynard even called its the "generationof sloth" iii a piece this summer.But ’vlaynard goes on to point outsomething important that Newsweek didnot. While both Newsweek and Maynardlament the rise of a generation that Istirghtlully uninvolved. Newsweek acts as ifrt is our latrlt for raising ourselves sopoorly \laynard riglttly asserts that thescout should not be cast on the generationitselt \\e did ttot raise ourselves We werethe students, not the teachers-\t otii age. we are Just beginning toseriously question the values that weremttrltated into trs as youth. The educationwe received trout the media. our parents.and our school system still has a firm grip\lll l|\\nd it has now been widely recogrti/ed

U.S. wrong to interfere in
Mideast? You bet!

“v’lt' my wishes to be granted. SaddamHussein would icsrgn front the Iraqigovernment aird Kuwait would bereestablished as a goveriiitient tndeix-ndentot Iraq lint because that possibility looksshirt on its own. the l .S government hastaken up the responsibility of.ittorriplishmg such a feat. The [CS ltasthe freedom front.iej..'icssioir aird L‘cttlll‘llllt' survival tthisttl-yits buildup in the l’cisiau (itill. But recenthistory shows that the l S. is rust a militarybully shoving around others to get wltat llwants“me tltc l .S government consistent withits freedom from aggression policy. llwould have lined tip troops in .-\rgentinaduring the llritish invasion of the l'alklandstor ttii same type ol crude oil Hut Insteadthe l S olteied to help the British Perhapsthey tlltllhl tlrritk that allied buddies couldpossibly do anything wrong l‘lt‘k‘tltllll front.ig'z'tcsstort st't‘ttts to be m ctlitirkctl when Llllallv is the aggrcssot. l”! were tltc lirtttshpcaccahle. they would have rust leased tltcoil fields \es. ll is true that the llritrsh laidlarni to tlte lalkland Isles. biit then againIraq had the satire territorial dispute wttltlsuwait \t least Iraq had more tustificationtor its claim because ll neighbored its\ltlllllllrc l S claims that it‘s protecting theworld‘s ct onomic stability by atteitrpttitg to

rival t‘\ttlst‘s ill

What is your name'.’

What is your maior‘.’
What is your phone number‘.’

' Forum
W hat one question would you like to ask of both Harvey (iantt and Jesse Helms‘.’

What is your classification tcircle one)?

Ted McDaniel
Opinion Columnist
that the school system that we were raisedin . the one that should have moved Ustowards responsible citilenship has been
a complete failure. Various attempts arenow being made to reform Americaneducation. but they lace an trphrll battle
against air entrenched bureaucracy.All this week (‘BS is emphasi/rng
education on the evening news and in
special programs. This Thursday tltcre willbe a special from 0- ll pm. that includes a(‘harles Kuralt interview wrtli one of theAmerica‘s leading educational reformers.liarnest Boyer. the president of the(‘amegie lindowrnent for the .-\dvaiu emenlof Teaching. There will also be a townmeeting broadcast l‘riday evening onWRAl. that will evplorc reform attempts titlocal school systems.
Reform is certainly needed. but it iscoming too late to help its. This is not to saythat blaming the generation that is now iiipower for our indifference hardly lets us offthe hook, Noting the fact that we have been.
'Ibchnician
germ—much.
intervene and install a blockade (politicallyit‘s not a blockade btit don‘t fool yourself)Were that true. why wouldn't the l‘mtedNations have officially called one instead ofwaiting'.’ What the l .S. is doing is illegal.folks. How can you expect someone else tofollow the rules if you're going to breakthem'.‘To view the situation differently. take alook at the relationship between Americaand the Japanese. If the Japanese depend ofthe US. for more than 5t) percent of theirsales. and the l'.S. suddenly bans Japanesegoods to boost the sale of American goods.then the Japanese economy would crumble.Do they then have the right to invade thel .S. to change that policy on the grouitdsthat the l'.S. is damaging their econoirty‘.’Probably not.It was the free choice of the Japanese tobuild their economy arotmd America. aitdboth pantes benefit in one way or another.In the same respect. it was the tree will ofthe world to depend so much upon Middlel€asterir oil instead of coal. wind. solar. orsortie other foriri of energy. The l'.S. has norigltt to interfere with other go\ertrmetttsiust to reap the beireftts it wants. Thatmakes the l'.S. no better than the barbariansthat traversed the latid centuries ago.
ldon‘t want other countries to fall to thisdictator. htil ll this situation is to berepaired. it rtttist be done together. by all

Freshman Sophomore Junior
m

l'ill otrt this lorut. clip it and return to Technician. 3rd Floor. N(‘Sll Student (cuter. l5orms may he brought by
the office or sent by campus mail. All questions must he in no later than 5:00 p.m.. I2 September I990.
Remember. questions only! No gripes or complaints.

1990 Gantt-Helms
Senate Race

Student Concerns Survey

for the most part. very poorly schooled does
not improve otir education.Neither. l atn sad to say. does merely
coming to N(‘. State. The same problems
that have afflicted secondary schooling are
at present at this university. Let‘s face it.
this school is primarily a researchinstitution. It does not pay an enormousamount of attention to undergraduate
education. It is possible to acquire a goodeducation here. but you have to spend quite
a bit of effort to get it. The university is not
geared towards carrying much of theburden of providing it..‘\l1tl it is indeed a hefty burden.
“latlucation.” wrote Aristotle. "is the best
provision for old age." In other words.education is more than just ,lt‘h preparation.it is the preparation for the rest of one's life.How well our minds are educated now will
either help tis or hinder us for the rest of ourlives.And don't forget. prove the pollsterswrong. ge' :d by dropping yoursuggesti ' pagetopics in the"lcllcrs lo the cut \ In lllt‘ Student(cuter.

Ietl Ali/Mitre] l.\ u ,vi'rrior in theindependent \Illt/ll'A program.
countries. not by hostile actions takenindeix‘ndently by the US. The US. shouldact like a democracy instead of adictatorship. ()ur govemment is damagingthe underlying societal structures thatprovide civil. Instead of aggressive.behavior tthe same structures that it claimsit‘s protecting) and it's doing it to the tuneof at least $4.2 billion within the next ninemonths.
.l.l’. 'l‘iikow ititJunior. lilectrical lingmeering

Forum policy
leihmcian welcomes Forum letters They are likelyto be printed ll theydeal with sigriiligant issues, breaking news or publicIItlcrt'sl.are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.- are hurried to too words and- are signed with the writer's address. phone numberand. ll the writer is a student. ltlsr’ltt‘l classification andcritiri ultittt
let ltllls ran reserves the right not to publish any letterwhtth docs itot iomplv \Hlll the above rules or which Isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chiefletteis arc subiett to editing for style. brevity andtaste In no tase w ill thc writer be informed before pub-llvtlllt‘ll that lumber letter has been edited for printinglet hurt iaii vs Ill withhold an author's name only ilfailure to do so would result in clear and present dangerto the writer Rare L‘\\t'pllttn\ to this policy will bemade at the discretion of the editor in chief
\ll letters become the property of Technician and willnot be iettimed to the author. Letters should be broughtby Student ('eirrei S'iitc illlloi mailed to Technician.letters to the Editor. l’() Boy NMIX l?nivt‘rsity Station.Raleigh. \(' 370‘” .‘(ollti'

—————__—
Senior (iraduate Student ()ther
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WRIT S - oNEWS WRITERS . ~NEWS WRITERS
There will be a MANDATORY meeting for all old and newnews writers on Monday. Sept. 10. at 7 p.m. in G113
Tompkins.Refreshments will be served. BE THERE”

NEWS WRITERS 0 ONEWS WRITERS . ONEWS WRITERS. . ‘ .1“? com?»BILL srmum RIM iMrrufltm, “02Tu: ASSOUAYDN For:YIOLENLE mul-
The City Gallery oI Contemporary Art IS pleased to host a
slide/lecture presentation by Sue Coe.
Date: Saturday, September 8, 1990
Reception (courtesy of The lndependentt 7 OO 8 00 p in
Slide/ Lecture: 800 p m
Tickets available at the door $10 00 adults

5 00 students

An advice column for the
NCSU students. Send your
letters to Technician c/n
Nate and Amy. PO. Box
8608. Raleigh. NC 27695 Both events Will be held at The City Gallery of Contemporary Art.

220 South Blount Street All proceeds wrll benefit The Culture 8
Animals Foundation

Wdhmtllttmtauttitmt‘mu.r
:33311’"Sam“—teem; Etna—e:
E5; ’° ‘ “mmmmmm*nmmwmem
:23 Stewart Theatre :2
:22 .50 Other

Sunday Sept. 9
7 pm

2221 Pinlt FIOYdI Sunday
:22 Dark Side of the Moon Sept. 9

(Lhe at Pompen) 9pm

W WOULD YOU GET FROM A

I2:05 CLASS IN NEW YORK

TO A I:45 LECTURE IN LA?

Even it you booked the Concorde, you still don't stand nologies like digital cellular telephones, digital switcttng,
much chance of getting across the PBX's, network development and sollware sisterrs.

Modem Man totlowed by the OMS“ 0' "‘3 WI“ The (‘ullnrr Animals hmmlntiun gran-[nth5"? CD ‘ 90 acknowledges:l'he ( 'il) Hulk-r) til I unlctnpurtlr \rl untlIndependent fur lht-ir m-nt'rnu‘ support.

And you can play an integral part in br'ng'ng
these ideas to reality.

ll your degree is in Engineering, Computer

Science, Computer Engineering, Marketing,

country in less than an hour. But
with the innovations being devel-

oped at Northern Telecom and

0‘9"“””“'°"°‘“"0’09’W"’e”°b’”9°' BNR you won't have to.pie to exchange vaire, data, and videocommunications, complete wrthlaxcapaail A single telecommunications
«tesrcmor'e'wte'e'twe The fiber optic technology “We" so WW W 1' Finance, or Business Administration andyou arewill alto» hall the worldspopulation to talk to one

we're developingwillenablestudentsto attend classes crown—at looking lor the type ol opportunity where thetime
being held across the country, or across the ocean. challenges are as unlimited BNRii M Ili‘tafl‘ii‘i"

We're also at work on a range of other new tech- as your potential, talk to us.
I

WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 2nd
l

Northern Ielecam has locations WWQI‘WI ”‘9 U 5 i CODOdo, and oroand the world BNR, the research and development subsidiary ol Northern Ielecom, has MD tabs in Rirhardson IX Remain * 'i not; it llivt N Ar .2‘ r: t A _~, 3 i : :-- i ”pUK An equal opportunity employer
L__e-, ____.____._______.___ mm:..,eeer_,,,_,,,~_e,-___--_.__.r- ,. ,, ______
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‘ FAST FUNDRAISING

$1000
:21: .r‘ to $1000 III one week‘ ' litmusirritant/alum

INJUSTONEWEEK

Plus a chance atS 5000 more!
Ili\ program \xot‘lm‘ir‘m-slrnt-tit nccdcd
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RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH-

General Anesthesia
:nttiluhlc. l‘til‘ more
lllllll'lllillltlll L‘;lll 781-11444
I'l'llll'l'I’L‘L‘ Ill-\lttIL‘
l-8llll-533-5384. ()LIItll-xlzttcl-‘S'IIII-533-5585l I‘L'l“ L‘L'll A)
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NEEDED Translators tor contacr workPersons with native or near-native fluencyin Japanese, italian or other loreignlanguages and English should send theirresumes to DTS Language services. 100Europa Drive, suite 390. chapel Hill, NCLost and Found 275.5Pt‘rstinuls Part-time general utility worker forRides/Riders contractor Varied duties Flexible hoursWIII drive medium size truck Apply inperson Eastern Surfs-Shield. 5301Hillsborou h St (u stairs)PART-TIME REL; Men's Clothing Store3-5 days per week 100-600pm. Must beneat and well-dressed. Call 672-3166,Part-TIM. kitchen utility person if EZEEMRLQL 20 hours an malt. ELsulthschedule. No experience necessary Applyin person. Carolina Country Club 2500Glenwood Ave

M [\L‘L‘I IancousTutoringl' Scn lL‘L‘\

RELAYit t‘llilI\ Nt‘lg'lt‘lht‘t‘d Restaurant seekingrun it 1‘s dvr‘l‘lng counter help Hours”in tire wrt" tun work enviroment Apply 3".1 l 2nd (‘rty Grill in“why“ It person dlgrilrugeFRIENDLY PERSON needed to servein cream 8. frozen yougurt tolustrous-rs Ice cream maker alsoPart trme No experiencetr-vr-sstiw Flux-tile hours Gelato Amarel.r.ll‘Ir't‘t' \.il|t’\ Mall 847 4435Geology or Chemtstry Graduate Needed.rit‘lude workshop trainingr‘ttl‘\irlltllt} expert Witness Contact Wendy832 6242

' "‘t‘ITVJIIY‘;r-x lltVr‘t’tlt‘ll

l‘tittvs
Part-time position requires versatility w/responsibilities ranging lrom clerical topossible field work. Geology backgroundprelerred but not required. Flexible hoursto accomodate your class schedule. Applyto Ann at US Borax 6516 Falls of NeuseRater h NC 27615.Part-Time Students needed to teachchildren in quality child care. variouslocations wrthin Raleigh. Willing to workwnh your schedule Apply at 2100 NorthHills Dr Call 781-0050.PartiCipate in Air Pollution ResearchStudies conducted by EPA UNC Chapel Hill,Need healthy males/females 16-35. mustbe non-smokers. no allergies or medicationShould have llexitle schedule. Attractiveless aid Call 929-9993 lora intmentPAY TUITION WITH Y UR OWN 6U IN 5Hard working. goal oriented enterperieursneed only inquire. For information Call460-6421 . Leave message

RAISE A
THO
IN A

The fundraiser that’s working .
on 1800 college compress!
Your campus group can earn up to$1000 in rust one week. No investmentneeded Be first on yourcampus. A FREEgift rust for calling. CallM

ii.» .i busy class schedule but need to earn-.l'I‘t’ trroney' Have you consrdered the Ad-9 ik Shopping Gtiide7 We have openings-.11' w stiLVt’WISOTS carriers and rack-- ‘ Flt-mule schedule work severalto 1\‘l‘.il‘ty its 15 No nights or-.,v~x.rm._\' Ft-t rnlormation contact the.tdtmn Department at 832-9496HELP WANTED Part-time evenings andweekends Responsible person for«‘IOSIng duties, needed Apply in personrll SUBWAY 3416 Poole Rd. Raleigh,

\ rr‘

Students part-time, flexible hours. goodpayl Two locations North Ridge CleanersBob 876-3142.L MA K 1N0: Great Opportunity towalk to work and earn excellent salary plusbonuses! Paid weekly, Flexible day.evenin hours available Phone 755-1062exaco ood Mart Clerks and Cashiers part-time and full-time Good pay and workingconditions Only 4 Miles Irorn campusGood lor students as we schedule aroundyour school hours 1524 Wake Forest Road833-3596Veterlnary Assistant - Alternoons andalternate weekends Prefer Pro-Vet Call231-6030 2-4 m weekda s.Waitresses and Bartender Needed for NRaleigh Up-acale Poolroom. Paachtree Pub6 Billiard‘s call lor Appt Between 2-6 pm670-6425

HELP WANTED
. Asst. Manager $ 275 wk. + Health

Insurance 5 Day wk. must pizza
experience.

0 5 drivers needed part / full time Start
$ 3.80 / hr., 1.10 / ticket, tips, &

bonuses
Call 821 - 3356 after 4 pm

The University Office of Budgets andAdministrative Systems is seeking qualitiedstudent programmers to work on in-houseapplications development. Minimumqualifications include extensive C. Clipper.or dBase IlI+ programming experience andthe ability to work at least 12 hours perweek during the semester. Experienceorograrnrning in a LAN environment wouldbe a plus The hours are flexible within the8 5 workday. the eqrpment anddevelopment tools are state of the artQualified applicants should contact AndreL Carson at 737-2175 or Box 7206 NCSU

I For SaleSTEREO SPEAKERS 3-way Ultralinear27x14x12in 680. PENTAX K-IOOO cameragood condition 080 Phone 469-4291 after5pm,
k
aan

Now hiring crew posrtons at Western
Blvd. location flex hrs, pd vacation! One

free meal per shift Starting from
$4.25/hr. Please apply in person at

Autos For Sale
Excellent 1978 Chevrolet Impala only $600Call 469-2692 anytime1985 Mazda GLC Hatchbackcondition $2650 848048801)3330(W) 4spd 6 air

Good790

Booms & Roommates
FEMALE GRAD $197 50 HALF PHONTFREE HEAT/WATER WALKING DISTANt‘t2 BEDROOM, 839-0443 KATHRYNFemale needed to share 3 BR, 1 1 2 bathtownhouse ONLY 6160x’mo at 1‘3utilities. W W D Dishwasher Needbedroom lurnrshrn s only 467 4075LIKENEW EFFICIENCIES Fully TlllnlSI‘k‘ll-

FOUND .1 sense UI humor? Show it off atthe All tuirriprrs Comedy Competitionl Formore into come. by 3114 Student Centerllt'lillt' Sepl 7Mule- or Trundle comedians wanted for Allt‘.irnpus t‘urru-dy Cnnlpellllonl Come by3114 Student Center helore Sept 7 lot more.nto Be a part 01 a new campustradition Get involved in comedyllll________—____——SQUARE DANCING OPEN HOUSE FREEIDIKI'IIVI'I \tllldlt‘ dancing With the SinglelWIlIt’lS by attending open house at 7 30on Septembel 18 Learn the basrc steps 01square dancing while meeting new peopleand enioying linger lnod Come alone orbill“) .i triend Place St Jiles Presbyterian(mirth at 5101 Oak Park Rd Additionalirtlo call 859 1989TRAVEL FREEII SUN SPLASH TOURSEach has full kitchen and bath Aii Calllt‘l OFFERS THE MOST EXCITING ANDsecurity, laundry Easy access to campus AFIORDABLE SPRING BREAK PACKAGES0" CAT and W°"""e “WI“ "0'" $350 to JAMAICA AND CANCUN" EARN FREEWESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100__________-__——Two Female Roommates needed Largehouse located 12 block lrom D H H.“6225/month Everything rnclurled t‘allJulie at 8333449TWO non-smoking females needed to share

New Location !
Tm
EXCHANGE
Guy Sell ' Trade -
Large selection

421 W. Peace St834 - 0990

Rides/RidersFind il lllt’Looking for a ride 7 illTechniCian ClBSSIIIedSI
________.__———[MALE SINGERS WANTED FOR VARSITYMEN'S GLEE CLUB I} Come by Price MusrrCenter or call 737 2981 and ask rm 0rSturgis Be a part or a long mum.”tradition Get involved wrth musicEDITING College English lnslur’lt‘ drum.quality work lor reasonable rates (‘dll DunWildman (work) 772 0551 IIFavP lTlQ'KKdllt‘lor (home) 469 2540

TRIP AND EXTRA SSS CALL 1-800-426-7710
Sc Loans!
9‘ ”,3.‘WWldlylaFteeGlllim.

holorships 8r
bedroom wrth bath Ivy Commons8137 50/mo a 1 4 Ulll Wash dry At‘ Name . . .uw ,, c,828-2905 Address -- .-.L-_.___ I‘Fema’le needggzgomihagp SIIA‘IDZI):‘(IT'T.II\|::1 I Motor .7 ._ Ve'er;:#:own ouse u .. Parbd.POBos5064.Msl¢t.llC m.

For Rent
LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES. FullyFurnished Each has lull kitchen and bathAir .aipi-t security laundry Easy accessto t.tltl[iti5 riri CAT and Wollline routesFrom $350 WESIGROVE TOWER 859-2100Unliirnrsluad one bedroom apartment forrent near NCSU Contact Jim Flythe at 872-4934

NCSL BOWLING CLUBIRII)“ t to m \i‘t-tS't't-‘RN LANES
Intercollegiate Bowling Team'l‘t‘_\otil September 8.9.15&16,‘rll‘ nror't' information um'ndr/ulr NIi't'Il/IL’. Friday at .1 p.m.,Western Lanes

Volunteer Services
VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUND' CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVEIIIF WORLD A SPIN'

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
3'31 6223 Salary negomt w Nlttrkfiltng Program Needs SalesMiSLJ Market Excellent 5Local advertismg experienceCall Gary In Durham at 361-
a“, m,ppnrtiinrlv'It’cr‘Sfidty4646A'SS Cafeteria O/de Raleigh Vr/lege needsp.irt I‘rlT'lP and Full time dining room

Per/and ,North Hills Mall Full and part-time
3808 Western Blvd.

BOOKS FOR SALEIIII EB-20l-202Economrcs (Hyman). E8 301 ModernMicroeconomics (Hyman). CSC 200Computers. Tools for an Information age
sales positions Animal care positions 20-30 hrs/week. Apply in person.PRESTONWODD COUNIRY CLUB NOWIIIPI‘IOP'\I\ t‘dsl‘iers and checkers $5 507 no ‘rr (fall 783 7787 Ior interwawMAINTENANCE ASSISTANTS. Handy,ii"5t*11> i’ri-‘r’tled in Student Center Sam to
HIRING FULI 6i PART-TIME WAITSTAFF 0BAHTENDERS. Excellent wages andbenefits. Flexible hours. perfect forstudents Contact Mike Fischer at 467-1 ;i'rr NTirl‘ Fr) Around your schedule 2566 between 2-5pmt t)“: l‘d‘rlllng carpentry plumbing and“mi-- .it $410 per hour Pick up STEAK-OUT is now hiring deliveryit r- it t -- Sititlt‘fll Center Reservations personnel Work 15 hours/week. earntumult. m .‘WD $450 to 6600/ month. daytime andnighttime positions available Very flexiblehours Downtown and North Raleighpositions available Call 646-0070

MEN'S SPECIALTY CLOTHING SALES."llr' : rm- saws available Call Gary atPhi“ 781 5066 North Hills Mall‘. ”w. . mix til...» i tittimtsSionI' (IV ' 15» till Llrlt’. time openings, Will4 m- m1" \Iude‘l‘rl schedules and'r-trt. Saturdays till Full time $1200“i’l !r'rte $6 00 per hour NCM- r . laws-mar .JdliIlUrlHI Com any which
.- ... Please call 872 4647 for an. r m M r 8 30 5 00 ‘Likc-Ncw (‘ondition$5 $15 PER HOUR Carolina Citizens tEff-ICICTICICS. “94281171115.. . r , v r‘r w ‘las llexihle hours tor you ‘Fully Fumished._ ----- I narnng team Walk to work ‘Eleyen.5tory Building1"1'. ..s t ill 834 4522 ‘Adjoins NCSU Campus‘Free Bus To Classes"OnWolflinc & CAT Routes‘On-Sitc Management‘Nighl Security Personnel

it - week» stifling envelopes Sendwt .irzriwssm: stamped envelope to Marche. 1?sz 44.11 lee High Rd Suite 235.m-u» P1" Mirtla'rt120740;,
ram 5 s-rsc Fill'tl t-I‘Stng opportunity Ior ‘Laundry Facilities4‘ " 1” I “as" '0' WWW” ‘Carpcted&Air Conditioned:- .w ;‘ tritir ~.tudi-Inl magazine onirtrrrzis to I 2 Ildys (all Mr WiIItInSOn 1- 47m wes‘gmve S'onus-lira ';‘____ (Beltllne at Western Blvd.)PI‘i'ltiqrdti'rr—‘t Ar Graphic Artist wanted “9.21mi all M ("taut 790 1600
Telemarketing Eves 530 9 Easy walk to“r- rlsIt-ir-fimg" on“ 8291234

Paid
Volunteers
Needed

Individuals 12 yrs. & olderwith asthma on dailynit-dilution needed for paid

RETAIL SALES

titt'cstigational sttidv.szso-sson paid incontin-tor those who quailifv.
For more info. call CarolinaAllergy and Asthma

881 -O309

computers in the industry.

would be helpful.available include .....
Retail

but not

?(i_\li ('lrtitc
)t‘cgntinc) 'lcxtinc
*.-\I1ot‘lion\ liotii

7—IX \\L‘L‘l\\ Ill
rrr'cgiiunc}

information please call

region) 425 eachl 851-6535 IMike!L . igh rise bunkbeds s endkingsize matteress 3200 Like newlll 847-8490LARGE COMPACT REFRIGERATORExcellent condition 170 Call 859-697nSTUDENT CONDO-Unit #77 Ash Ave.Ash Place 318.500 Call Brenda/agent362-4371XT-Turbo, 640K, 20 meg HD, 2FD. 8087Math coprocessor. modem, composnemonitor. 8900 571-9117. 6-122m

Looking for a place to live?

JOIN A LEADER
Let Radio Shack Lead The
Way To A Successful Career

We are the leading retailer of consumer electronics productswith more than 7.200 Radio Shack outlets nationwide and ourTandy line of computers are the best selling PC computableYou can become part of ourtremendous success if you are a self - starter with excellentcommunications skills and a strong desire to excel and succeed.College. military. microcomputer. retail. or sales experiencerequired. Posotions currently
Management Trainees

Computer Marketing Associates
Full time and Part Time Sales

We offer a lucrative straight commission pay plan with minimum baseguarantee. along with ample opportunity for advancement. Our benefitspackage includes group mcdical/dcntal/Iife insurance, paid vacationsand holidays. and the opportunity to invest in your future through ourStock Purchase Program and Deferred Salary Investment Plan. bothwith up to 80 ‘11- matching company contributions. For funhcr

Rich Pendergast
782 -

Radio Illaeli‘ Ari equal opportunity/Wye action employer

4692

ACROSS 35 “Yankee DOWN 17 Pool1 Islamic Doodle 1 Fairy Lindsayholy Dandy' queen 19 Mar. 17city subject 2 Actress celebrants6 Funn - 37 Carson's Keats 21 Absolutelyman ill. sub 3 Ho 22 Eggsto pale 36 Songbirds outranks 24 Scull need9 Score- 41 Through 47 Across 26 Dinboard 43 Modern 4 Honey- 28 Ancientunits: 44 Theater comb unit Aegeanabbr. award 5 Remark to region12 F ard's 45 Rap the 30 Two. in' esson session? audience Teguci-lrom ' 47 Ho 6 Buds galpa13 Arctic outranks used as 32 Heseabird 16 Across garnish outranks14 Say it's 49 Wounded 7 "Yours. 3 DownOK by a bull Mine. 33 lnsepa-15 Attorney 52 Con- and — ' tableMelvin sumed Tackle the 34 Today16 Low-rank 53 Antelope slopes 36 “Mo-service- 54 Climbing 9 “Wheel of nopoly'man vine Fortune” buy16 Songs of 55 Author category 38 Makingthe 'SOS, Deighton 10 Aquarium all the0.9. 56 Supple- lish stops20 Farm ment 11 Dutch 39 Lessontraction 57 ivis. painter 40 Mature21 There Burslyn Jan 42 View-23 Foul up point24 Lind- 45 in (isbergh's under-view stood)
25 F0' Find Answers ‘5 SPI'ngand a T wind?day 0 48 Census27 Pistons Today’s Puzzle datumstar 50 U-turnThomas from29 Deli WSWpurchases 51 Rather31 Beaver orState Matino
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CRYPTOQUIP9-7

(iSFM ll)llllb(i. Ills XI)I.J
ILFZYNUZY YSJ UUII
IQNXOZY lQll)Mll

Today's (‘typtoqulp t llll'. Y equals (3
The (‘ryptoquip ts a snnplc substitution i-tpht-r in whicheach letter used stands for another If you think that Xequals 0, it Will cqual () llll‘tltllilltilll llii- puzzlc Single let-ters, short words, and words ustnu an apostrophe can giveyou clues to locating vowelstrial and error

(Q) N90 Iiy knit, I u...
Solution is accomplished by
.irw. ‘iyrutir .ili- lru


